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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Det" 12/4/63

CHESTER ARTHUR MYERS, JR ., who resides at
3920 Travis, Apartment D, Dallas, Texas, furnished the
following information:

MYERS is an employee of the Cabana Motel,
Dallas, and he assists in the operation of the loon

	

and
clubs at the Cabana Motel. He was born August 3, 1929,
at Shermn, Texas .

He first became acquainted with JACK RUBY during
the period 1950 - 1953, when RUBY wan operating the Silver
Spur Club in Dallas which he, MYERS, frequented

	

In about
1955, MYERS became acquainted with EVA RUBY GRANT, sister
of JACK RUBY, who was then operating the Vegas Club, Dallas,
Texas .

In 1957, MYERS returned to Dallas, Texas, from
Sherman, Texas, where he had been attending Austin College.
Since 1957, MYERS has been employed at various night club
establishments and, through his employment, has maintained
contact and association with JACK RUBY and EVA RUBY GR'.NT,
on both a professional and social basis .

MYERS recalled that EVA GRANT once told him
that she started the Silver Spur Club for the purpose of
having her brother, JACK RUBY, take over the club operation
when he returned from military service .

MYERS could recall only one instance when
RUBY displayed a violent to er and physically ejected
a patron from his club . MYE s stated that he recalled
other instances when patrons became obnoxious and belli-
gerent at RUBY's club at which time in MYERS' opinion,
RUBY would have been justified in ejecting them from the
establishment ; however, on these other occasions, RUBY
did maintain his composure and did not eject them physi-
cally .

MYERS described RUBY as a person who at times,
is highly tempermental and excitable. He described RUBY
as a person who could not be termed a big spender or a"
flashy dresser, or one who would try 'to'
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people .
According to MYERS, RUBY is the typn, of person ~rho, upon
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accepting a person as his friend, will do anything for
that person, conversely, if RUBY takes a disliking to
a person, he will express his sentiments and will go out
of his way to avoid any contact with such a person . MYERS
feels that RUGY considers him as a friend .

RUBY once offered MYERS a job as floorman or
manager of the Sovereign Club at the Carousel Club . RUBY
advised MYERS that he, RC4Y, could give him the food con-
cession if he would take the job . MYERS felt that RUBY
was, at the time of that offer, making a sincere offer to
him, as RUBY stated MYERS would have the final say in the
operation of the Sovereign Club . MYERS turned down the
job, as he felt that RUBY subsequently would not he able
to refrain from injecting his, RUBY s, ideas into the
operation of the :cvereign Club . MYERS was of the opinion
that RUBY, at thct time, had ideas of capturing the
"carriage trade" rnd he, RUB", did not feel he had the
personality to cope with this type of clientele .

Approximately three or four years ago, MYERS
heard what he termed gossip," from now unrecalled sources,
that RUBY was a homosexual . MYERS stated he had no
specific information that would substantiate this allega-
tion . MYERS recalled that RUBY liked to have big,
athletic-type men in his employ and, at the same time,
liked to have young, good-looking boys in his employ .

In' all the years NfYERS has kno~m BURY, MYFR5
can recall only one instance then RUBY had a date ':ith a
woman . In approximately 1957, when MYERS ;aa a 'niter
at the ,win Tree Club in Dallas, MYERS received a tclcphonn
call from RUBY .

	

RUBY told MYi:4S of his date for that
evening and he had called MYERS to ask MYERS the type of
wine he should order with the dinner and for any other
general information, in an apparent effort to impress his
woman companion . RUBY, on many occasions, xrould take his
female employees out to coffee or lunch but, in MYERS'
opinion, RUBY had no social interest in any of them .
According to MYERS, RUBY's sole interests "-ere in his
club and his dogs . RUBY did not appear to be interested
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in politics nor did he appear to be a religious man ;
however, MYERS did recall that E:VA GRANT, RUBY's sister,
once mentioned that JACK was a religious man .

MYERS stated that prior to approximately
six months ago RUBY, from time to time, had periods of
financial stress at the Carousel Club . EVA GRANT had
mentioned to MYERS that J .1CK RUBY, on occasions, would
come to the Vegas Club, which she operated, and take
money from her receipts in order to pay the salaries of
his employees at the Carousel Club . Within the last
six months, RUBY has indicated to MYERS that his business
at the Carousel Club had inproved .

MYERS is not acquainted with LEE HARVEY OSWALD .
nor does he have any information which would indicate
RUBY and OSWALD knew each other .

MYERS stated he was at a loss to explain why
RUBY shot OSWALD as he did .
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